
ADD Ms. Boates’ CNH CALENDARS  
to your own  

GOOGLE or APPLE CALENDAR! 
The calendars below are kept by Ms. Boates to the best of her ability.  She will generally only update events with 

more specific information if they are run by her, such as FPS, Drama, Morning Show, etc.  The Coventry District calendar 
is updated at the beginning of the school year only and CNH Middle School is updated when possible.  Please reference 
our district website calendar for more specific events related to CNH. 
 
GOOGLE CALENDAR 

1. Copy one of the links below 
2. Go to your Google Calendar 
3. Find “Other Calendars” on the left side of the calendar screen 
4. Click the small “up arrow” next to “Add a coworker’s calendar” 
5. Choose “From URL” 
6. Paste the link  
7. You should now see the events related to this calendar on your screen, embedded right into your 

personal Google Calendar. 
8. REPEAT this process for each calendar from below that you would like to add. 
9. These calendars will then appear in your ”My Calendar” section  

a. From here you can click on them to hide them if they ever become too much on top of the other 
things going on in your life.  

b. They do not disappear though, so you can access them whenever you need. 
  
APPLE iCAL 

1. Copy one of the links below 
2. Go to your Apple Calendar - on your computer 
3. Go to “File” at the top and choose “New Calendar Subscription” 
4. Paste the link into the bar that pops up & choose the settings you would like it to use for this new 

calendar. 
5. You should now see it in your list of calendars. 
6. REPEAT this process for each calendar from below that you would like to add. 

 
● CPS District Calendar  

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/cpsctg.org_t04fqclv2la6nqbiheqst3un0k%40group.calendar.google.com

/public/basic.ics 

 

● CNH Middle School 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/cnhms%40cpsctg.org/public/basic.ics 

 

● FPS - Future Problem Solvers 
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/cpsctg.org_1mn531l84h8ae4e8qt0i9of238%40group.calendar.google.c
om/public/basic.ics 

 
● CEP - Other areas that Ms. Boates is in charge of. 

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/cpsctg.org_q31m3i34kiv5itoj9594118qk0%40group.calendar.google.co
m/public/basic.ics  
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